Specific association of thiamine-coated gadolinium nanoparticles with human breast cancer cells expressing thiamine transporters.
Thiamine (vitamin B(1)) was investigated as a tumor-specific ligand for gadolinium nanoparticles. Solid nanoparticles containing gadolinium hexanedione (1.5 mg/mL) were engineered from oil-in-water microemulsion templates and coated with thiamine ligands. Thiamine ligands were synthesized by conjugating thiamine to either distearoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DSPE) or fluorescein via a poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) spacer (Mw 3350). The efficiency of thiamine ligand attachment to nanoparticles was evaluated using gel permeation chromatography (GPC). Cell association studies were carried using a methotrexate-resistant breast cancer cell line, MTX(R)ZR75, transfected with thiamine transporter genes (THTR1 and THTR2). Thiamine-coated nanoparticle association with THTR1 and THTR2 cells was significantly greater than that with control breast cancer cells (MTX(R)ZR75 transfected with the empty expression vector pREP4) (p < 0.01; t-test). The nanoparticle cell association was significantly dependent on the extent of thiamine ligand coating on nanoparticles, expression of thiamine transporters in cells, temperature of incubation, and the concentration of competitive inhibitor (free thiamine). Further studies are warranted to assess the potential of the engineered thiamine-coated gadolinium (Gd) nanoparticles in neutron capture therapy of tumors.